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SVHY GAMES EXIST

rofessor bolton di8cu.s8e8
Psychology of sports.

AMcrtt That Oamea Are Not Recent;
jnvenuong eut are evolutions or

i'i Primitive JFfe'ffo.'

.VfTWaychblppy of Gaines and'
Sports" was the subject of Dr. T. L.
Bolton's address at Convocation yes
terday morning, which he gae. as an
nppreclator and not as a critic.
neonle." h fliiliL ''tftko hnmn Intnronr

SK spqrjts.. Spontaneity is a peculiar
phenomenon' which goes along with
ttheopftfo.

?7ja' csUrqring what sports mean
t,o tjuman society we may divide iherh
under physical tod mental " endow- -

pbnts, Qf' physicafl properties there
are fleL strength, endurance, acilitv.
skill and peryo. Strength consists of
qrute force, or power; endurance, )f
tho repetition of clveri 'riotii of mnvn.
mnts with '.sttongirpaiBtanco'; agility
of . rapidity "arid variety ofmovoments ;
flkilY, in the acquisition of exporWco

- am(;dexterlty of muscular m'pyenients;
norve, ih the .powor to stick to- - a tasTci

t
Ji - 4 t "

wiw courage, ip,.enuurp pain nnu, to
take. punishment. Sombgamoff ut

one, .of' thesondowments, as
Is, tho case with endurance In lonir din.
ijaficTuna or agilltInonnisT tJbbp-Njarauv- b

games,' such "as 'football; are
ls.tbbiec'tlbnablo, jwhQreas boxing or
rtbanHojia.nd fight is between indi-
viduals andshows less sportsmanship.
,; "Tho origin ofgnmes on a natural

jfourjft'atibn showB thehvaluo and moan
InBTof. them, since they are-ri- ot recent
lnvontloris. but ovolutlonsiof thosrariies
pfNprimIive peoples.--, All garaos tod.
.Rninrttf dm nrinrllflrxitlnnct rt fnrllirirli'inl

enfepunters two'ou man dnd man? o'r

Ltji.o .eyolntion o
lefirsttoaturo to

the flght. Theri came time limits.' iIr
-- clBlohs, rules, ' referees, umpires". and
Judges. Subjection to law is the main
object .or "all sports and in England
they are Jhq national expression of the
Repple. -- sQamos springing from ttio o,

typearo most.fayorably.re-cely- c

'becauso farthest from the
.fights

GRINNELL CLUB Tp 81NG.
.

Iowa Organization to Appear In Lin
ftnln Thin FMHInn'

The -- entQrta!nment ,by the Orinnell.
(Iowa) Qloe tClub to 'bo 'given at the'

Wifcra'i,? : ,ry TGralatronao, gpajly should ,unlvo
sltv students attend. ..for.mir rflnflnniK
with the Iowa9ijgo J"hav;o "nway

een of the mo$t fflendiy jand infJ

, Professor Kimball of bit'r "School "of
lusic says: "I am personally

with "the Gltfb'. MbBt tif thtf
en;'aifte gB,viindjrtiiln.

ment will undoubtedly ho rst-hiss- ."

;..--
il?.rin.mlnaryuPthate. -

' WUl.'boBe- - cimdldateshb .have not
HUe4'o'irtian'd 'returned the tiiank.'dfs- -

tributed on "Friday please do so to-day- ?

M. M. JPogg, Secretary Debat-
ing Board.
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PRELIMINARY DEBATE
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EVtMtfGS
STREET - feAILWV - QU& t&ft
PW, HALL. ADM. 15c; BOTHBVENINGS 25c.

A STAG AFFAIR.

:Freehmen ,Ma,ke "Frantic Effort to Se-

cure Girl's for Informal.
A Freshman .Informal was hold in

Memorial Hall last Saturday evening
and It came vory iiear "tobecoming u
"mass meeting for Irieh only". Evi-
dently riot understanding that it is a
University custom "for a student to
invite a lady to chaporono lilm when
ho attends a dance, thoFroshmon ap
peared in ftrgb numbers promptly at
uie annointed time, but alas, thero
wenHiqFroshwomon

Eight-fiftee- n o'clock came and de-

parted; 8:SO?eni on lts'wnyrejbic-Ing- ;

8:45 sneakedNrito sight arid dis
appeared around the corner as If
ashamed of Itself; and still there were
no fair maidens. Arid then the charm
"was broken, for at 8:5G precisely Uib

door opened and revealed three bravo
'Froshm'en lasslOB who hail dared to
take their courage in their teeth and
comc alone.

Then tho reaction came, and the
Freshmen broke in all directions for
telephones, to make the dates they had
neglected to secure in tho week that
had iled. PluckYly they fought dis-

couragement after
ovor tho wlrevand when one man se-

cured a partner tfie "following conver-
sation was sure to onsue: "Yes, I'll
bo right down. Oh say; Mamo,thoro
isn't somo other girl iri tho house that
can come too, is there? "What? You
think she would? Good, I'll bring
Poter Green down with me. No, he's
too bashful to talk over the phono.
Yes, I'll be right down. Good bye."

In this fashion quite a number of
Freshman ,glrls were corralled and at
the eleventh hour (literally as well as
figuratively) tho scheduled dance was
pulled off. Tho men of tho first year
class report that they had a good
time, but thoro Is a rumor going tho
rounds that their cheeks aro flushed
to this day.

THE HOLIDAYS.

Executive Office Makes Official An- -

y,
nour-jceme- nt of ALImlte.

. Tho .executive oflVco has gjlvn out
tho following Information concerning
the 'limits ofr'tifo Christmas holidays
,and,the rates, that. will bo granted by
the,rallroads .driringthat time:

Ai r AnHnn It. Arwl v TAaafl .1 T n4t avauuii uvgiua X'iiuuy, UOC. il, o
p. m.

Vacation
a. m.

onds Monday, Alan. '7, 8

iNo certificates are required by the
railroads this Vear for students who
wish to ..avail themselves jjf .arrito of
a rare ana a tMrdfor the round trip
iy uuu ,igiu UiWll" 11UIUUU. AH OI - IUO

iam(uuuH ..hiivo graniea wis rate, anq
tickets may be secured on and after
December 21 at tho railroad offices.

r,r..VM-- '

A P088I1LE GAME.

Chicago and Yale May Meet in Foot-
ball Next FaJI.

Advices from Chicago lndlcato that
thoro is a considerable possibility of a
football game between the teams rep-
resenting Chicago and Yale Universi-
ties next fall. For several years tho
Yalo undergraduates have favored a
game with Chlcagb but the annual con-- ,

test with harvard and tho reBtrictod
number of games allowed to bothYale
and. Qhicago has prevented tho clash..

Now Harvard Is seriously consider-
ing the abolition "of football and this
will give the Eli's a chanco to make a
substitution .on their schedule to the
advantage of Chicago. As yet tho .Ma-
roons have only ono gamb definitely
scheduled for next fall and would have
no difficulty whatever In nrrariglng ib
ilay Yale if tho Ell's 'are willing. If
the gairio is schedulod It will undoubt-
edly be phiyod In the oast arid would
furnish a good Imsja of comparison as
to tho relative merits of oastorn and
western football.

Tho prospects aro vory bright for
a good loam nbxt.year both at Chicago
and at Now Havoli and' a clash 'be-
tween thft twn linlvnrnlMria 1 sinm.
mand tho attontion oftho entire, 'foot
ball world.

HA8 CL08E .CALL;

LocaL Chapter of Phi Gamma Delta
Has Fire 8care.

Thoro wascbnsidorable stir at iho
Phi Gamma De)ta house at 11 a. m.
Friday when ono of tho Workmop from
tho Tomplo rusbod across tho street
to inform the boys that their roof was
ablaze. Somo of the bovs wore nninnn
at tho tlnio, but tho commotion that
followed tho alarm brought overyono
out of tho house..

A spark had escaped thru some do-fp- et

of, the chlmnoy, and whonhQjflrb
department arrived, the 'bla'zo had
oaten its way thru tho roof. Tho
flamds were extinguished by riioans of
chemicalshowevdr, and no watqr was
turned on-th- o building.' With a little
carpenter work tho roof will bo, placed
In. repair. ".' l .

There will bo no 10 o'clock classos
on Friday of thjs week.Y Inasmucti as
thp li;3Q clasaes aro the only ones
with which , Convocation has inter-
fered so far this year, "Tho 'Messiah"
will bo given at 10 o'clock on Friday
Instead of. at, tho usual. Convocation
hour. 11:30 classesvWlll, meet, as usual.

"The ,t)Qcejtful Dean," ,a comic
opera, will bd presented by tho stu-
dents of tfte .University of, Chicago.
The "peanut ballet" will be composed
of ypuni.inen 4re8sod asgirls. ;Each
fraternity will lhaye several men In
the chorus. . ' ,

NOTHING MBM
.

ATHLETICS TEMPORARILY STAG-kkU-T

AT 'NEIRAAkX
' ' '

No Basketball Dates Announced
Game Wff low iecteWr.

ter Dy Proiram Llnino Up, .

Everything seemB tb .bo aa,
in nfhlnMxci WUi lnnAin..

champlonsh(pfflzzlo Is At iast;oYor nriii
work in good oarnost has not ybt bo--

;gun for .the indo'br moot brilbhartor
xjuy. iuo uasKouuan team is oager
for a combat .but can find no biip1ori'

ents, and football is a droam of tho
as't. '
Things will bo doing In oarnost, how

over, after Christmas. Manager .Eager
has schedulod a riuriibor of tfatbs'for
tho basltot ball tcarii arid althb thesb
can riot ho authoritatively anhbunced:
It is known that Iowa will play Viofb
oltfior thb tirstpr-secon- d Monday
after tho holiday y&catibri. 'PracUso

albrig finely hnuthomeh aro
getting Into excellent shtipo--Thor- b

IB overy pron'ndct for tho tfastcst Ms
kot bhll team wb-ha- vo had for voars. '

Efforts liave boon raado to Bocuro,
games with Weslbyan arid the f0ity
Y. M. C. A. for this wook but so "far
without success. It is hopod thai a.
gamb can yet bo arranged with one
of thcs"b tbams and that dofinltean- -

rioiinconient concornlng It can bo mado '
today.

After Christmas, work for Charter
Day will bo in full swing.- - In fact a
numher of riibn havb aircady '"ubuh '
wdi-- k bn thb'lreyehtsaiVd It 'looks as
if cqmpotitlbh ould!. "bb unusuaiiy'
koon. Charter Day comes on Fobruat'v '

.lGjand tho paeons UBual'wiiboroid
luauu unuruoon mipmonai an. Trio
events aro':" TwontVbyaVd dash;
Pbjo vault, shot p'Ut, high Jtnnp, rope
climb, fohcb vault, high kick arid ln
torfratornltv rolrtv rrirV. flllv'A nnA'

tbronzo. ramlals wi)l bo given tb.thb':
triuiiuiH ui,urai ana secona places re- -'

spectlvely In each of tlies'o ovdrits '

Thoro ds an unusually strong bunch
of sprlntors this year. 'Burruss, Win-
ters, Wallace and Coo may all bo
looked Upon as likely men, whilo a
new man, Dunlap, of Hastings, haa
tho reputation of being remarkably
fast. In tho high jump, knddo roay
bo depended upon to coino woll up to
tho TJniy'orslly record. Otjor com-petitio- n

in this bverit Is anluncortaln
quantity. '.

.

Wollbr and Chalohpka should dp -- . C
well In thb shot put and thoro is i '

strong poBslbillty of a rocord being ''"''

broken here. i v'"'
' The stars of fbrmeryoars.in the pole

vault aro gone, but(.McDoriald, whoao ".
work "last year on Charter Day was
ono of tho features of tho afternoon,
will bo on hands and Jialf dozen pew
men are working hard on this vent.

Thoothor events will doubtless haVo
tlielr usual large number of contest H

ants and will bb strongly fought out. !f:
. ; 1

.Oandy.8ae. ' ... j

Tho Y. W.--G. A. will",hold sale, of "

homo mado Christmas candies a't.thp.
Association rooms Wednesday from

m. to p.,m; . , . .. '
Tho old memberB of Girls' Gloo Club

will-mee- t in U 107,today at. 11 m., ? ,
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